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His Life wnen
on Duck Trip
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MAN WHO GOES UP A&lfeT GAMES THAT &B.''lfc' NOTHING IS AEWAYS BROKE1

Times Your Paper

.WEN IS
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Known Architect Loses
oiamng

Hunting

OETUN

His Nephew, Horace Byler,
Holds unto mis uncie Miier

the Latter is Dead

FINALLY LETS BODY GO

rii(Mr Mllll IS Rescued 1V Ittllllll
Jicfcioii from Hie Railroad Hrldgo

' tftcr IloliiK I" lo Cold Water
For n Long Tlino

wniMm s. Turpon. prominont nr- -
dllcct and lodge innii, mot denth
rtrlr jestorday morning during a
tmrtalii and wind squall n Bhort
jlittnce nbovo tho North Iloiul
Mice, when n duck scow In which
ilia going hunting with his noph- -
l Horaco Iiyier, ngou n years,
lumped and overturned.

Ills body wbb recovered nt 1:40
p. n. yesterday by Al Smith and
mi K. Gcttlna, after squads of
Elki and others had worked all day
tontine tho hay near tho hrldgo.

Horace Ilyler miraculously cscaiicd
drowning hy holding to tho boat for
more than an hour and a halt In tho
(Mil waters going down past tho
irMiewllh tho tide and coming back
h!tr to tho bridge whoro Halph
Jsckson, a watchman on tho draw
spin, picked him up.

IIClll ll TIII'POH
Pur more than nn hour young Ily- -

kr. a student nt tho North Ilond high
kdooI, chine across tho boat, hold-B- (

onto Turpen. Ho tmld that at
Hit tho former called lustily Tor
Wp. but eruilunlly crow wonkor and
It Is believed that townrd tho Inst
t was ilrlckon with heart failure

aid died. Mylcr says Hint Mr. Tur
pi ai dead wnen ho finally lot go
(t him. Ho sank, boluir weighed
im with hip boots, heavy clothing.
tfl i canvas hunting coat loaded
silt ammunition.

Mitrtcd Iletaro Duylluht
For lomo tlmo Mr. and Mrs. Tur-- a,

and their 11 months old son, Tho are
at thn nrnumi ti

br resldenco at North Ilond, Mrs.
Bjltr being a sister of Mr. Turpon.
Ttiterday morning Turpon and
Kas nyler loft boforo daylight,
Wared to hunt on tho tints across
t toy They loft tho .North Hond
jock In their duck scow and pulled
oia around tho Old Town point

mo trail erart a row mom- -
s later received tho full blast of

ono will on
Iron North Inlnt mill tlin Dnn.l lillln
tbnrnlng un a sea. Tho llttlo lioat
hi soon swamped.

worst Point in Hay
Tolj nolnt. iiAtu'pnn r.a .mi inn

ftft UD thA lint .i tlin l.t. l.lflivn
i characterized as tho worst strip

later on tho bay, hecanso of tho
111! lUPPn nt tlm .,.l.l nnnoa.. "! ..., ,. tin. iibtuon kv
Mrth nend. Old timers sav thoro
""been sovernl drownings In this
.'Wtity.

Was I'liabloTo
to llnrnpn Tli-ln- t Tun.

J!a a imnblo to swim. As soon
toe boat sank and overturned,

li' liat Turpen beenmo greatly
.!. eRan t0 cal' or liolp nnd
Kinpted to crawl Uj on top or tho
' Craft nVPP nil.) m-n- Gniu.il 4I..1.-'- - ...... UIV) RVIUIH1 lil- -

lUlph Jackson, on tho hrldgo, says
iY vrVho crles of tho mon, Tint

l as somo of t,,Q
returning rrom a night out. and

J" from tho south end br thoS' " ll0 8:y8 they often do. ror
Bi.Mt0 como or a"1' sot
feiif.. .J10 fl""'l'er attention to tho
SiVtimtIie,a'. u wns inlto dark at

"me ami ho could not seo ovor

f
Tfc l,',- - lli'WRO
,T. m.e.". dinging tor crlm death

g auppery bottom or tho tiny
through tho

to ' " uritige anu wero car-- d

fJ.,ie,nisll,B tr,, hun-Hmt- Jv

aowils',Pam. It was horo
on. Vn1' llcUl b' n'lor who wns

uoat ana wno
iJ:"?? l'8 'lands across, suddenly

di.i
esa nnd ,s hollovod to

Ho RnllL- - nt niiKn u'linn

i .Jted n,i,.L-- win. nM.in
floate hack with tho tum-4- (
a,Bal" t0 tho brldgo nnd

aaii,,JC?,on' thls t,mo 8aw h,m-Xbrt-
k

t1"08 hurried him Into
t tr u, nrst nows of
rwn ". "as resolved. fllrs.
hi.Jt tl10 lJ101' residence, was

" "S n rC8UUtraged- -

r!Vemi1;r',B for ,ho ll0(1- -

6a of. the Klks lotle nml
Sfae ?eillate,y loft for the

. anil I fnoirn.! -.- 1.1. . . l.

stir... "Ml tho tldo became too
fct tkifl V a m "rt thoy quit, bo-hl-

to their woric
1p;,.?ti.l!r o'clock

Uls a,ul Al Smith had a
iVabi! t and at 4:40

J fr,,v ivei soutneast or Pier
ltllv "n,d th,e bod' " was so
t Se,ehe they were unablo

kin.. J.,,t0 the boat It
Wikt Pari

to ,h0 w,,sou Under- -

HMKWHSrd loau--s hesidea his

Established 1878
Ah Tho Const MnU.

X START OFFENSIVE AT X
X THE DARDANELLES t
X I

Wr AnoclatoJ rrea to &,t 3r Timet.)

ROTTERDAM, Nov, 1
Tho Cologne Gazette J

re no lis thnt n nf
tensive has been initiat- - X

X ed at ilia Dardanelles by X
X the Allies,

:

VESSEL IS WRECKED

THE NOVO POUNDS TO PIECES
AT JjA JOLLA

Crow of Twolvo Men llcsrucd
Vessel Wus Carrying Itiillrnntl

Ties to San Diego
jnr Vnu to Coo nijr Timet.

LOS ANGEMCS, Nov. 22. Tho
otoam' schoonor Noyo, bound from
Mendocino to San DIoko, with rail-
road ties, went ashoro at La Jolla
In a fog last night and Is pounding
to pIccoh this morning. Tho twolvo
men making up tho crow wore rea-cuo- d.

Tho Noyo was built at San Fran-
cisco In 1887 and Hint city was hor

Pjirt. She was of IllC gross
tonnngo and 229 not tounugo. Hor
longth was 150 foot, breadth 33.2
feet and doplh 10.fi foot.

TAX LEVY 21 IVIILLS

LOWKItl.VR OK ASSICSSEI) VALUA-
TION HITS EASTSIDK

Caucus Nominates Candidates for Ci-

ty Offices Woman Practically
Elected to Council

Twenty mills is tho city tax lovy
In Kastsldo for 1910 as udnptod by
the eltyVouncIl Saturday evening,
llocauso tho iisseflsod valuation han
been decreased $30,000 tho lovy has
boon raised flvo mtlls over what it
wnB this year. Candidates woro
nominated at n caucus for tho Enst-sld- o

election of December 7 and tho
new charter discussed. ,

Tho assessed valuation of Eastsldo
in 191-- was $238,838 and for 1915
is $199,010. Tho budget ror luth
calls for $39,050, or about $100

that of Inst year.
Candidates Out

candidates for muyor II.
hie been vlaltlnc: C M. llv-l- p vitcrm inoiimiinn t

r

in

Whitty and J. C. Steckol; f'or 'ito-cord-

O. P. Keating, now in office:
and for marslial, Sylvester McOrlff,
present incumbent. Tlioro woro
four candidates for tho thrco coun-
cil positions, W. II. Cnvannunh, M.
A. McLnggan, Mrs. Carrlo Wright
and Mrs. Drecn. Unless tho
nnmo of nnothor man h substituted
rn .1m l.nlln nt (fin rnirnlnr nlnptlnil

Urrlblo squall that howled downfnt least woman bo tho

Swim
"WOrdlnir

hrldgo

them.

"rlfu'1

Jl,"' "oatetl contral

several

,,cl
WIuro

re,ur"

alone.

22,

AasodattJ

homo

nbovo

Martin

Eastsldo council ror 191 C.

wlfo and llttlo sou, his father, Judgo
William Turpon, formerly or Empire
but now living in North Uond, and
two Blstors. Mrs. C. M. Bylor, who is
now In San Francisco, and Mrs. II.
Lnngford, who lives In San Fran
cisco. Thoy woro wirou yosieraay
regarding the drowning. Ho mar-
ried Miss Maud 1'ollexfon In San
Francisco.

Native or Cofi.s Hay
Mr. Turpon, or "Hud" Turpon, as

ho wns so gonorally known by his
many rrlonds. was born nnd raised
on Coos liny. Ho was born in Em-

pire in 187C and was 39 yeurs or
age.

Ho nttondod Pacific University at
Forest Grovo, whoro ho took up tho
study of architecture and lntor rur-th- er

prepared hlmsoir by work In
Portland, Ho was married about
H years ago and six or sovon years
ago moved to Marshflold. The de-

ceased wns a prominent mombor or
tho Elks, tho Masons and tho Mooso
lodges.

Funeral Wednesday
Tho runoral will bo hold at 1:30

p. m. Wednesday afternoon rrom tho
Episcopal church, tho Elks having
churgo or tho sorvlces. Tho Itov.
Hobort Drowning will preach tho ru-

noral sermon.
Ai'm-L- - in Mni-sliflcl-

Since coming to Marshflold and
entering nctlvoiy into too arcnuec-tur- e

work Mr. Turpen has built ma-

ny residences and several public
buildings here. Ho designed the
Carneglo Public Library and but a
short tlmo ago prepared the plans
for tho big now school nt Powers.

Itowaitl Was Offered
As soon as It was learned that Mr.

Turpon had lost Jiis life the Elka and
Masons jointly offered a reward of
$50 for tho recovery of tho body.

Will Do N Inquest

District Attornoy LUJeqvlst said
this morning thoro need bo no In-

quest, as the case is a clear ono or
accidental death.

Tho Elks lodgo yesterday posted
a reword of $50 for tho recovery ot
W S Turpen's body before Tuesday.
Tilts 'morning Fred Gettlns and Al
Smith both refused tho reward, say-

ing thoy went down to do their share
ror an old iriond and wanted noth-

ing for It. Tho shot gun taken
along by Mr. Turpen was found in
tho bay but a short distance from his
body, together with aUlmiich basket.

EUGENE Tho Sunday closing
law Ins been ontorcod again at Eu-

gene the district attorney claiming

that tho recent Injunction suit ar-fec- ts

only Multnomah "unty.

. iliilOTBli isai' itJk iaftW -- &""
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BELIEVE STATE

HE STOLE

Report $58,000 is Stolen
From Industrial Insurance

Fund of Washington

IB ARRESTS IDE

Alleged Warrants Were Forg-

ed and Cashed in Saloons
of Seattle and Elsewhere

OFFICIALS INVESTIGATING

David lllako or Seattle, Cashed
!js:ri)() Worth of Warrants and

Man Ho Know Vouched for
Warrant Holder

tnj AuocUtoil l'rrn to Coo. I)r TIrin,

SKATTLI3, Wash., Nov. 22.
made today at Olympla

seems to confirm tho report that
$58,000 has been stolen from 'tho
stalo industrial insuranco fund by
means of forged warrants which
wore, cashed by saloonkeepers In
Scattlo, Tacoma and Olymplu.

No nrrcsts havo yet been made.

to

j

Iftrin "i"!',0' of building tho
lu0BiK to llrldgos or Cal- -

17"" "" H..O .... and tlio to Mr. andeight years enmo In war- - J. nn
rant vouched tor him., inRlirnllPn ni1iHfnr. i tn.if.v

...n
I linninnrn wires Is coming on the

14 II I 1 1 ft 1 1 K 1 1 Tlio In

ni I I Mr mrulturo, which
UUUL. HUIIUIIL.U nill.v Willi nt

FIKTV THOUSAND SEE THE HEL-I- C

AT M)UISVIMjE

Descendant of Chief .1 list Ice .Inlin
.Marshall a Wreath

It
Auoclltrl Ttftt to Coot nr TlmM,

LOUSIVILLE, Ky Nov. 22. Fif-
ty thousand persons viewed tho Lib-
erty Doll horo today. Mrs. Salllo
Wing Marshall Hardy, descondnnt of
Chlof John Marshall,
n wreath on tho boll. According to
Daughters or tho American Revolu-
tion history, tho boll cracked while
bolng tolled lor Justlco Marshall's
funeral.

WILL PUNISH ACTS

(JOVEItN.MENT IS DETEItMINED
TO STOP AJ.Ii LAWLESSNESS

Will Hun DouU Explosions and Oth-
er Violence Against tho

of America
D AuocliteJ rren tt Coo. IUr TlmM.)

WASHINGTON, D. C. Nov.t22.
Wholo machinery or tho United

States govornmont will bo employed
to down and punish those

ror tho explosions, intimi-
dation ol labor and acts of vlolenco
against American industries. This

mado clear in nn announcement
by Attornoy General Gregory, who
culls upon the state authorities to
uso equal vigor in dealing with law-

lessness beyond tho reach of tho fed-

eral statutes.

WTHDHAWS E

JUSTICE HUGHES .NOT A
CANDIDATE

Secretary or Stato h" Nebraska
Grunts Ills Request Take

Name 1'ioni llallot
llj AuoeUtM to Coot Dtj Timet.

LINCOLN, Nov. 22. Secretary
Stato Pool, ot Nebraska, announced
that ho would grant tho request ot
Assoclato Justice Hughes with-
draw the lattor's name rrom the
Nebraska primary ballot as a can-

didate ror tho Republican Presi-
dential nomination.

PREPARES

NAM

PHHS-1DENTIA- L

MESSAGE

PRESIDENT TO GIVE IDEA
RAISING ,MONEV

Somo or Congressional Leaders Op--

poso Plan or Issuing Hond
for Defense

(0 AwoiUtM rrrtt to root IUr TIium.J

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 22.
President Wilson will Indicate In
his nunuul message to Congress,
which ho is writing, how, In
his opinion, the money necessary to
provide for tho National detonso as
proposed by administration may
be

This Indicated today as a re-

sult or last night's conterenee be-

tween the President and Represen-
tative Fltzcerald A number ot

Issue, as such expenditures
have to bo continued from year to
year.

MEaiBEK OP TITB ASSOCIATED

t REAR ADMIRAL t
I BOGGS IS DEAD

tllr AsuoclatcJ I'rns Co. car Tlmci,

t PARIS, Nov, 22, Rear t
X Admiral Lawrence G, X

X Boggs, U, Si N retired, X

X is dead at his home in X

X this city, x

LLOyfllDl"FIRE

I.Wlt HTOHV STHUCTUHE
TI1HEATENS ENTIHE III.OCIC

Kitontcii Valiant Servlco Satmtlay
lh enlng Hlao Sipielt'hcd and

Water 1cm Most Dimuigo

Piro stnrtlng nenr tho roof of tho
Lloyd Hotel, on Front street, Satur
day evening ginned Headway with
such rapidity and fierceness that for
a tlmo tho cutiro block of wooden
buildings was seriously ondangorcd.
IJut for the speedy and offlclont work
of tho volunteer fire department tho
dniungo would have In all probability
amounted into the thousands of dol-
lars. Stonily strcitnig of snlt water
were played on the rinmes rroni tho
rear root or tho building, hut only
after tho first contingent of firoineu
had been forced buck down tho front
fire C8cnpu by tho clouds or smoko
and name.

Insuranco Was Carried
'fhcro was Insuranco on both the

"'J10' wllo.caBll0,d nnd furniture, thowarrants, says mor Mr.
""'" ii,. irornia, latterwith thu Mra. Sullivan. J. Hlchardson.holder and w.,

in ho next
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TRESS

the roof burned off, tho heavy rain
storm of yesterday morning added
further injury.

Decause of the Iooroiicss or the
structure thu water leaked through
from floor to floor, coming down to
some or tho rooms on tho second
story. Mr. Sullivan said yesterday
ho had about $1800 worth or lusur-unc- o

on tho furniture in thrco dif-
ferent Insurance dompnnles and so
his loss will probably all bo covered.

Flamos Spread Quickly
Flro Is said to havo been first

discovered by Duncan Ferguson, Jr.,
of tho tiro department, who was
Just returning from supper. Do
said ho called to Jay Totvor, at tho
Gunnery, to turn In tho alarm, and
started for tho root ot tho hotel
with a tiro extinguisher. This nvail-o- d

llttlo, tor tho flames already had
a good headway, starting in tho cell-
ing or tho front room on tho fourth
floor, either from a leaking gas plpo
or defective wiring, according to
tho boliot or Firo Chlof Keating.

Gordon Smith drove tho auto
flro truck to tho foot of Central
avenue, and throo linos woro strung
from tho machlno, 'with a capacity of
1200 gallons a nilnuto. Tho steam-
er was brought to tho root ot Com-

mercial nvcnuo and a line extended
up tho sldo ot Gow Why's building
and across tho roofs, thus kooplng
tho flames from spreading In that
direction.

Power Wires Scare
Tho first lino of hoso was forcod

back by tho riamos. Tho hoso drop-
ped across tho high-pow- er wires In
trout and sparks sputtered off In
all directions, Bonding tho firemen
and spectators hurrying away.

Another lino was brought up and
this, aftor sevorul minutes fighting
from tho rear roof, had tho flro
unuor control, uioukii Kieui ciouuh
of smoke continued to roll out. This
meant only ono lino playing on tho
flro. but it proved enough to do the
work.

Klrcineu Do Efficient Work.
Tim ..ffurta of thn firoillOll Woro

prnlsed by many. Though It was
about supper tlmo when tho first
alarm camo In thero was a hurried
response and tuey went lino mo
thick of tho smoko like veterans.

The electric power all ovor tho
city was turned off for a fow min-
utes, following tho falling of tho
firehose across tho power line. Tho
hoso was uninjured.

Flro Chief Dan Keating, working
on tho fourth floor, plunged his
axo into tho celling, and the fire
burst through onto him. Ho escap-
ed without Injury.

Mr. Keating said that tho front
of tho building will probably have to
bo rebuilt according to the tiro or-

dinances. It Is said the bay win-

dows and the front balconies slope
ofr nt an alarming angle, and are a
direct menace during a tlmo or
fire. The roof was badly burned
In front and tho upper rooms, somo
of them, were burned through and
left smudgy with smoke.

Plenty of Insuranco
Hcnrr SonKstacken said this after

noon that ho had three policies or;
$500 each on tho building for J. H.
Bridges and that In all probability
tho loss would be entirely covered.
Tn addition to this he had Sibout $500
on furniture for Mr. and Mrs, Sulli-
van, the I. S. Kaufman Company nau
$500 and E. I. Chandler $800. No
adjustment ot loss had been made
up to this atternoon and no one
would estimate the amount ot

KLAMATH FALLS Arthur M.
Democratic leaders In Congress, In-- 1 Geary has been engaged to deliver a ,

eluding Fitzgerald, oppose a bond (series ot lectures In the east and,
would I tho Klamath county movies ;show

which wero exhibited at tbe San
Francisco exposition.

Exmtx

Utll! ATTACK

Allies More Encouraged as
Capture of Monastir Seemed

Certain Few Days Ago

REPULSE

Paris Says Serbs Scored an
Important Victory on Rail-

road South of Nish '

LULL' PREVAILS EAST

KusHlniiM Claim to Havo Kcgnlued
Somo (.'round in Cnllcln Itoino

Claims Italians Havo .Mado
Headway Against AtiHtiinas

tnr AmocIUM l'rm to Coot Day TlmM.

LONDON, Nov. 22. Tho capturo
of more than 2C00 Serbians was
announced by llorlln today. Flvo
cannon and four machlno guns woro
taken In tho field of operations
whllo In Novlpnzar Arsenal, 50
largo mortars and eight cannon of
tho old typo wore round.

,Aro After Greece
Humors that tho entcnto allies

are determined to compel Greeco
to ropudlnto all hints that sho might
interfere with tho passngo of tho al- -

troops territory havo all wero iirnviui.
ucen Buusiniuiaicu ny tlio inaugura-
tion of a commercial blockndo. This
measure is expected to elicit Imme-
diately a declaration by the Greek
govornmont clearly defining Its In
tentions.

Attacks Slacken
Tho Uulgarlau attacks In South-

ern Serbia have slnckeucd, London
says, which is held as an encour
aging sign in view of tho face that
a few dayB ago tho IlHlgarluu ad
vauco on Monastir seemed curtain

l'ntis says tho Sorblau minister
nt Athons corroborates tho report
that tho Sorblaus won an Important
victory over tho Uulgnrlans nenr Los-kova- tz

on tho railroad 25 miles,
south ot Nlsh, and secured that part
ot tho lino rrom further attack for
somo tlmo.

Itegnlu Ground
In tho East n lull provails. al

though tho Hussions clulm to havo
regained somo groiiud in Gallcla. In
tho West, Paris says nothing Im-
portant has occurred except greuado
fighting in tho Artols district.

Italians Make Gains.
Homo claims tho Italians mado

an Important ndvuuco on tho Isouzo
front, especially on tho heights
northwest of Gorlzla, nnd hold tholr
ground In tho fact of counter

LADV PAGET STATED TIIEV MIS-THL'A- T

THE ItULGAIHANS

Write Homo That Sho Regrets
England is Allied With tho

Serb Peoplo
(Or AtMcltcw rru to Ooot Bar Ttoitt.1

DERLIN, Nov. 22. (Wlroless to
Sayvillo.) Horrified tho Ser-
bian mistroatmeut ot tho Ilulgnrlan
soldiers, Lady Paget has requested
tho admission to Uulgarlau army ot
Tho Red Cross, an Overseas Nows
Agency says.

Lady Pagot, who Is tho wire or a
llrltlsl permanent under secretary
of foreign affairs, conducted a Red
Cross Hospital at Uskup anu remain-
ed thero it was captured by
tho Dulgarlaus. Sho was so af-
fected by tho looting and barbarism
that sho has written to Londou her
regret that England Is allied with
Serbia.

AIRSHIPS

SLACKEN

HUMS TUBPin

SAKS SERBS CHUEL

AT iCO
SIX ARMY AEROPLANES REACH

TEXAS CITY TODAY

On Their Way From Fort SHI to Now
, Headquarters ut Fort

Antonio
(Hr Auoclttoit rrau to Coot IUr Timet.

WACO, Texas, 22, Six army
aeroplanes, bound for San Antonio
Horn Fort Sill, arrived hero at Irreg-
ular Intervals from Fort Worth af-
ter hours of flight.

ERUPTION SERIOUS

PEOPLE ARE FLEEING FROM
STUOMUOLI VOLCANO

Sides Aro Cracking and Hot Lava
Is Flowing Into the

Report Says.
(Ur AMoclattd It-- .. In cuu ear Ttiua.

PALERMO. Sicily. Nov. 22. The
eruption of Stromboll volcano is as-
suming serious proportions and
the population ot the. Island is flee-
ing to places of safety Tho sides
of the volcano aro cracking and
streams of lava are flowing into the
sea, raising Immcnso columns ot
smoko, .

APPROACH

A Southwest Oregon Paper
Tht what tlio Ooon Bay Tlmea In. A Soatk.

vest Oregon paper (or Southwest Oregon people
and devoted to tho best latcrcsta of tlito groat
icctloa . The Tlmea sdvraya booata ftmd surrsr
knocks,

A Consolidation of Times, Const Mail
and Coos Bar Advertiser.

X 0BREG0N HAS TAKEN X

X CITY OF CANANEA X

t X
a tnr AocI1ih1 rrru U com Tr TlmM.J f
X NAC0, Nov, 22, Gen- - X

X eral Obregon, the Carran- - X

X za leader, took Cananea X

X yesterday, Trains are X

X being operated between X

X Naco and Cananea today, X

J

IS SUNK

FIVE HUNDHED TUHKISH SOL
D1EHS ON IIOAHI) LOST

Message to London States That
lloat Struck a Miuo In Sea

of .Marino ni
)

TWO HIHTISH SHIPS
HAVE 11EEN SUNK

tDr A.sor litfd rrru to Com Tir TlmM.)
LONDON, Nov. 22. Two

more small llrltlsh steamers
tho Hallamshlro and thu
Merganser wero sunk. Tlio
members ot the crew wero
saved.

tnr AiuK!tj rrM to coot ntr tioim.j
LONDON, 22. The sinking

ot a Turkish transport which was
carrying 500 soldiers across tho
Sea of Marmora, is roportod In a
messago from Zurich, Tho messugo
says tho trnusnort ntruclc a inlnn mill

neu ncross nor i nearly on

by

utter

Nov.

Sea,

Nov.

hoard

RUMANIA

CHNTHAL POWEHS ASK HEU TO

At

HE NEUTHAL

Sumo Tlmo Offer Snccinl In- -
diiccmcnts if She Will Take

Tholr Sldo
(11 Auoclitttl rrrtt to Coot nr Tlmfi.J l

ROME, Nov. 22. Germnny nnd
Austria-Hungar- y aro understood to
bo nuking Rumnula to preserve her
neutrality, and at tho sanid time
are offering certain concessions to
hor If sho will lntorvono on tho
sldo of tho contral powors.

WILL GO TO COURT

VESSEL SEIZURE NOT DIPI.O-.MATI- O

QUESTION VET--

lliitluli Took Hoats or American
Trnns-Atlaiit- ic Co. Recently

Under U. S. Registry
(nr AuoclilM Iron to lYtat IUr Tlmta.l

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 22
llrltlsh seizures ot vessols or tho
American Trans Atlantic Comnany's
rieot, all or which woro transferred
to tho American Hag rrom foreign
roglster, probably will not become u
subject of diplomatic negotiations
until tho cases havo passed through
tho prize court. Tho chargo that
Gorman capital is tn tho company Is
denied.

PAPER APOLOGIZES

THE LONDON GLOME ALLOWED
TO RESUME OPERATIONS

Was Suspended by tho Authorities
llocauso of Statements Regard-lu- g

Kitchener's Resignation
(Or AauKlaltJ lmi to Coot liar Tlmfa

LONDON, Nov. 22. With a print-
ed apology for tho statemonts that
Kitchener resigned as Secrotary of
Wnr, the Globe, which recently was
suspended, resumed publication

TO HOLD TERRITORY

RULGARIA INTENDS KEEPING
PART OF SEHIHA

Reiilu Paper Quote! Minister of Fi
naueo Who Is Arranging Ad- -

vunco of Money
(Br fcnociattj Pcm tt Coot liar TlmM.J

RERUN, (Wireless to Sayville),
Nov. 22. Tho Uulgarlau Finance
Minister Tonchetr who hns been ar-
ranging an advance to Bulgaria by a
Gorman bank syndicate, is quoted by
the Lokal Anzelger as saying that
Bulgaria intends to retain tho terri-
tory captured rrom Serbia.

KILfiO BE'IUILT

T1MHEHS WILL PROTECT COAST
GUARD STATION

Senator Chamberlain Writes Work
Will Ho Done Plea Wus
3Iade ror Concrete Wall

A timber retaining wall about the
boat lauding and the north side ot
the new Coast Guard station on
Charleston Day has been authorized
by the government, according to a
letter this morning rrom Senator

V "1
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No. 103

GREECE IS TO

BE BLOCKADED

Entente Allies Will Establish
War Zone and Cut Off
Supplies From Country

MIS THERM

The Greeks Express Hope That
No Such Drastic Measures

Taken

COOPERATION IS WANTED

King Was Shown Necessity Hint
Greece Giro Assurances of Groat
er Help to tho A'lles Repre-

sentation Mado hy French
Wt AMotltth rrM to Coot lUj TlmM.)

SALONIKI, Nov. 22, It Ifl rumor-
ed hero that the entente nlllcs havo
decided to carry tho commercial
blockade to tho extent of establish-
ing n wnr zono around Grocco and
cutting otr nil supplies. Tito Greoks
express tho hopo no Biich drastic no-
tion will bo tnkon. Tho Assoclntou
Press lenrnod, however, that tho
French authorities offlcally mado
tho strongest representations to tho
throno respecting tho necessity that
Greece give assurances of more ac-
tive cooperation with thu allies.

s s IT IS UNFA m

RERUN CALLS IH.OCKADE
ACT OK VIOLENCE

AN

Says It Agrees Willi Practlco of Al-
lies Regarding Soverlgnty ,

or Small Nations
(nr Aaiotlittl i'rttt to Coot nr TlmM.J

RERUN, (Wireless to Sayvillo)
Nov. 22. An Ovorseus Nows Agency
dispatch characterizes tho commer-
cial blockado or Greece by tho on-ton- to

powors as "an act ot vlolenco
against a smull neutral country,
which intends to maintain hor neu-
trality without engaging In Intrigues.
Tho blockndo agrees exceedingly
well with the practlco ot tho ontonto
powors In rognrd to questions arreti-ng the HOvorcluntv nr mnnii nn.
tlons."

GIRL IS LIBERATED

WAS IMPRISONED RY RELATIVES
TWELVE YEARS AGO

Weighs Only 1'irty-Swe- n Pounds
Whon Released Prosecution

Likely to Follow
(Dr Aatotltttd rrrtt tt Coot IJar TlmM.)

EASTON, .Maryland, Nov. 22.
Grace Marshall, a young woman
whose father und stepmother aro
chaigod with having Imprisoned hor
In hor homo near St. Michaels near-
ly 12 years ngo, spoko today for
tho first tlmo slnco her liberation
last Friday.

Sho wus Imprlsonod, it is nllegod
aftor attempting to olopo at tho
ago of 10 with a man or whom tho
rather disapproved. Whon roleasod,
Bho weighed but 57 pounds. nioChlldruns' Aid Society, which liber-
ated the girl, oxpocted to lay tho
caso boforo tho State's Attornoy

IN NEUTRALITER

THE ZEAIANDIA WAS INSIDE
LIMIT WHEN SEARCHED

Report Is Mado liy Officers of Hat- -
tlesblj) Kentucky to Officials

at Washington
(Dr AuocltteJ Treat to Coot liar Timet,

WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 22.
Officers or the battleship Kentucky
nt Progreho, Moxlco, hnvo reported
that the American steamer Kealandla
was a quarter or a milo insldo the
threo mile limit whon she was re-
cently forcibly searched by a board-
ing party from a Rrltlsh cruiser,
and therefore was u a neutral port.
Tho vessol'B pupers wero In tho
American Consulate there at tho
time sho was searched.

Chamberlain, In Washington. The
plea was for a concrete retaining
wall, one that would stand the wear

(and tear of tho weather.
I In tho original appropriation for
tho station somathlng llko $4'f,0d0
was appropriated and later the con-
tract was loft for about $29,500.
Somo or tho differences was asked
for to complete tho necessary work.

The retaining wall wll keep out
the encroachments of tho seas that
threatened to carry away tho fill
that has been made and to under- -

t mine the buildings close to the wa
iters edge, senator cnamueriain
says that bids tor the work wl bo
called tor "aa soon as tho necessary

I formalities have been gone through
I with."

Kft ' ?,


